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Roadmap of Co-creating Public Spaces for Healthy Cities towards Sustainable Development

Input
Policy-driving
organizations
- NESDB
- Ministry of Interior
(OPSI, DLA)
- NCSD

- NESDB, National Strategy Reform &

- NESDB supports inclusion of the words “public spaces” in

Reconciliation Framework., and NCSD define

national master plan to link with support from Bureau of

issues and definitions to be included in national

Budget and related agencies.

development master plan.

measures and
mechanisms

-Department of Public

Works and Town &
Country Planning,
-The Treasury
Department,
-ONEP
Organizations
-Department
of supporting
Local
Administration
creation of tangibility,
knowledge and
-

understanding
ThaiHealth, TCDC
Professional
associations
TDRI,TRD, HSRI
NCSD

Organization
supporting local area
mobilization and public
communications
- LAOs, health
networks, community
networks, Chamber
of Commerce,
private sector

- Achieving connectivity in
resource support
- Achieving mechanisms for

- NCSD provides support that leads to public space indicators,

- NCSD uses mechanisms by means of indicators,
SDGs, and National Strategy.

Organization supporting

Outcome

Process

Working Guidelines

connectivity and follow-ups of

under sustainable development indicators.

outcome.

- OPSI drives forward creation of public spaces for health

- OPSI and Provincial Strategy Management

- DPT develops criteria, urban planning

Office connect multi-level mechanisms from

standards, indicators and planning
provincial to local levels.

measures.

- ONEP creates opportunities to access
Environment Fund to be used for crating

issues with provincial groups, bringing them towards strategy
- DPT defines “public space” as a category of land utilization in
management mechanisms of provincial groups at provincial
consolidated city plan and specific city plans, and use urban
and
local tools
levelstoofcontribute
together with
provincial
DOLApublic
offices
planning
to creation
of indoor
spaces.

- Achieving measures and
mechanism to support creation
of good public spaces
- Increasing opportunities to

- DPT together with professional associations support criteria

access funding for creation of

and indicators for creation of good public spaces to achieve

public spaces.

public spaces

local implementation guidelines.

- DOT defines practical guidelines and
- ThaiHealth and TCDC support creation of
conditions in support of utilization of public
tangible spaces.
lands to create public spaces.
- NCSD promotes effort to create models

- DOT reviews regulations of Environment Fund under section
23(4) to be conducive to promoting creation of public spaces
-

ThaiHealth and TCDC initiate projects to collaborate with public and

for environment and health.

create tangible spaces and use lessons learned to create models of

and expansion thereof.
- Professional associations study and define

- Achieving good and tangible

private sectors, professional associations, and educational institutions to

practical guidelines

- DOT defines criteria and conditions for requests to use/rent
state property, by asking requesting parties to consider

- Achieving innovation and new

creating
public
spaces
for common
TDRI, TRD,
and HSRI
support
projects toutilization.
carry out research on

tools/measures to promote

good public space creating processes.
-

guidelines for creating public spaces,

knowledge about mechanisms conducive to creation of public spaces,

environment design and good activities.

such as tax measures and incentives.

-

Civil society networks define plans and make earnest effort to create

- Achieving awareness

requirements for creation of public spaces in urban areas, by means of

- Achieving participatory

-- Create
and carry
outsupport
PR work to
TDRI, understanding
TRD, HSRI, and
NCSD

-

raise widespread awareness of importance of

research and relevant knowledge

health zone mechanisms at different levels, and campaign for

creating public spaces for health

conducive to creation of public space

establishment of multipartite committee to drive forward and integrate to

- Define plans and issues

local development plans.

- Integrate needs local develop plans

-

- TCC and private sector provide support to have
project activities that create public spaces for
health

-

creation of public spaces.

processes
- Connecting community

Local administration organizations prepare space development plans by

requirements to mechanisms at

including creation of public spaces

local level.

TCC and the private sector provide support to create activities in
projects to crate public spaces for health.
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